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ages f hem to work for the sprend uf thu Gospel. Vieo editor
bulieves that thu ljitlu workers for the Juvenile Mission whio
giVe thcir pence now will give their pourds by and by, topreach the t'verlasting Gospel." Ttc paper ivili be con-

rtinued another year, (D. V.) but that it may bu sustaincd
its frionds must givu it their hearty support. The circula-
tien might bue lergely incrcased. %Vc intend te is .se nuextnumber withb thu former colourcd coer, and hope nise te
bave a new sud appropriatu frontispiece.

Lneking then for tie cordial sympathy of thu friends of thepaper, and thuir active aid, the editor once more lnunchee
this littie bark on its sixthi voyage, heping for a successful
issue. During the cemiug year wu shall seek by selectieus
nnd atherwise, te cherisli a missiouary spirit among thereadors of the IlJuvunile Presbyterian," and te lielp to Point
the way of saime of tliem tonards

IlThe llcavenly Homnes
Se bright, and fair."

IMY FATIIER'S 11OUeP ARkC SANY MASSIONS.
1 (0 TO PauI'ARE A PLAcC E Ou.' Joies xiv. 2.

TIE CHARIOT 0F FIRE.
lu the Fulton Street Prayer Meciag, a fuw days smnce, aigentleman fromn Lawvrence, Massachulîsetts, gave Chu following taccount of a little girl w h, %vas carried t heven as it wereiii a chariot of fire, singing a Suuday Sehool ilymun as uhu pur-iuhed ln Chu dlames.
Somne time age I ed a littie girl, in a disteut city, from awretchel boume, whure hetb parents were daily drunkards,te a Suuday School. "Me bsid ncatly clothed lier, lie n lit-tic Clie slip tnok greaf delight lu lier echeel. More thanonce or twice the sunnaturni parents sold ber clothes frontoff hier baek for rom, aud we clothed lier again. Itcost a geod donii to keep good ClAhies on por liîdo Mary.But ns ofîcu as bier clothes ncre soul 1 would sec Chat she ihad ucw once. She hecame -;gry much attaclird ce, the seboolaud loved dcarly te ýiiug ber Stinday Scehool lîymps. Silo,weut te more than eue school, for slie icould go moruîng,


